
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Living as Resurrection People involves bringing the Good News of the 
Resurrection to those who do not yet know Jesus. It’s our calling as 
disciples of Jesus to do that in every facet of our lives. Enter … Alpha 

LIVING AS RESURRECTION 
PEOPLE 

“He is Risen!” “He is Risen Indeed” are 

words that will ring out through the entire 

Christian world as we celebrate Easter – the 

Resurrection of our Lord and Savior Jesus 

Christ from the dead! We celebrate with 

great joy in our hearts and songs on our lips 

– as well we should. Because it is our 

salvation that was sealed as the tomb was 

unsealed. It is our eternal life that was 

purchased with the blood of Jesus and Death 

that was defeated for all eternity with His 

resurrection.  

So … we are Resurrection People. What are 

we going to do about it? Well … Jesus had a 

command for His Disciples, which includes 

FEBRUARY FINANCIAL UPDATE 
As always, thanks again to all who made contributions to Grace in the Desert in February. It is 

important to understand that whether we give time or talent or treasure – or some combination of 

those three – we are giving to the Kingdom of God for the purpose of expanding that Kingdom 

here on earth. Our income during February was $150.00 and our outgo was $189.78.  That leaves 

us a balance in checking of $219.95 and in savings of $887.61 (we had $.07 dividend      ). Greg 

made the phone bill payment again this month. Please prayerfully consider supporting our 

ministry – God has a plan for us, but we need everyone’s help – time, talent, and treasure. 

us, as He ascended into Heaven. It is 

recorded in all accounts of that ascension – 

we are to go and make disciples … in other 

words, SPREAD THE WORD about Jesus 

to the entire world, starting with our own 

individual circles and extending out to the 

entire world.  I’m not sure we do such a 

great job of doing that all the time because 

fear gets in the way.  

Alpha is a fantastic way to get the Word out 

about the Word. It’s a great way to get to 

know Jesus or renew a relationship with 

Him or strengthen a relationship with Him. 

See more later in the Newsletter for our 

Alpha plans at Grace in the Desert.   
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t April 1 – Maundy Thursday 
o Worship at 7:00 pm 
o God’s Selfless Love” 

t April 2 – Good Friday 
o Worship at 7:00 pm 
o “God’s Sacrificial Love” 

t April 4 – Easter Sunday 
o Worship at 9:00 am 
o “God’s Joyous Love” 

t April 6 – Bible Study at 6:30 pm 
o Are We Resurrection 

People? 

t April 11 – Worship at 9:00 am 
o Kingdom Parable – “A 

Father and His Sons” 

t April 13 – Bible Study at 6:30 pm 
o “A Father and His Sons” 

t April 18 – Worship at 9:00 am 
o Kingdom Parable – “The 

Master and His Tenants” 

t April 20 – Bible Study at 6:30 pm 
o “The Master and His 

Tenants” 

t April 25 – Worship at 9:00 am 
o Kingdom Parable – “A 

King and His Guests” 

t April 27 – Bible Study at 6:30 pm 
o “A King and His Guests” 

 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

New Alpha Course to 
Begin June 2 – Bring 
on Some Guests! 
We will be partnering with The Well in Huntington 

Beach, California, to deliver the Alpha Course to our 

Guests 

 Alpha, as we have talked 
about before, is a 10 to 11 
week course that teaches 
the basics of Christianity. 
It is free to those who 
attend and many, if not 
most, Alphas right now are 
being run via Zoom or 
some other platform via 
the Internet.   

I’m pretty sure we all 
know someone who we 
would love to see embrace 
Jesus as Savior and Lord. 
The Alpha course is a 
great, no pressure way to 
introduce people to the 
Person at the center of our 
lives.  
We have been blessed to 
meet Pastor Dave 
Housholder from The 
Well in Huntington 
Beach, California, who 
has graciously invited us 
to join them in their next 

Alpha course. This course 
begins Wednesday, June 
2, and will meet weekly 
through August 11. There 
will also be an “Alpha 
Weekend” on Saturday, 
July 17. This experience 
generally lasts two to 
three hours, but it does 
depend on how the Holy 
Spirit works, as that is the 
center of the “weekend.” 
Alpha is also an 
opportunity for more 
mature Christians to 
renew their faith and to 
learn more about Jesus. I 
can tell you that, 
personally, my experience 
has been profound and 
empowering.  
Please let me know who 
you would like to invite – 
or if you would like to 
attend yourself – at 
pastorceri18@gmail.com. 

Children’s Messages 
Starting April 18, join Debbie Zimmerman as 
she brings life to the Scriptures for our kiddos 

each Sunday 

 Earlier this month, Debbie 
came to me with an idea of 
having a Children’s 
Message for each Sunday 
based on the Scripture 
readings for that Sunday. 
We are very excited that 
this will be starting two 
Sundays after Easter.  
Kiddos are important in 
the Kingdom of God – in 
fact, Jesus tells us that our 
faith needs to be like that 
of a child. But, like us, that 

faith needs to be fed – and 
there’s no better place for 
that to happen than in 
worship.  
Debbie is looking forward 
to walking our kiddos 
through the Scriptures 
with activities and words 
– so get ready to be 
amazed by what she and 
God working together do 
for these younger 
members of our beautiful 
family of Grace.        
 

How Can You Serve? 
Worded another way … “what is your purpose in the 
Body of Christ?” Everyone is gifted for purpose in the 
Kingdom of God and it takes all of us working together 
to accomplish His Purpose – which is to bring all to the 
knowledge of Jesus so that all may be saved. What is 
God calling you to do in His Kingdom – or His little 
piece of the Kingdom at Grace in the Desert? There is 
so much that can be done that if we all do our part, it 
will all get done. Please contact me at 
pastorceri18@gmail.com with your ideas for service.  

 13 And they were bringing children to him 

that he might touch them, and the 

disciples rebuked them. 14 But when Jesus 

saw it, he was indignant and said to 

them, “Let the children come to me; do not 

hinder them, for to such belongs the 

kingdom of God. Mark 10:13-14 

 

 

Luke 24:5 

“… Why do you seek 
the living among the 

dead? He is not 
here, but has risen” 

We sometimes get so caught 

up in the Truth of the 

Resurrection (and well we 

should), that we forget that 

the first to proclaim that 

Resurrection were angels at 

the tomb. Just as they 

announced Jesus’ Birth on 

the first Christmas, so they 

also announced the Good 

News of the Resurrection on 

that first Easter Sunday. 

mailto:pastorceri18@gmail.com


 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Pastor Ceri’s Corner 
As we gather at the empty tomb, what does it 

mean for our life after Easter? 

It’s been a long journey through Lent, Palm Sunday, 
Maundy Thursday, and Good Friday to arrive at the 
empty tomb on Easter. How has your Lenten journey 
played out? Did you add something for Lent? Did you 
take something away? What do you plan to do moving 
forward.   
 
I love the words of the angels from Luke – “why do 
you seek the living among t he dead? He has risen, just 
as He said.” I love that angels were there at Jesus’ 
birth to proclaim His birth and at the empty tomb, 
where His victory of death was announced. Angels 
making proclamations is pretty special, wouldn’t you 
say? And they weren’t the only ones to announce the 
Resurrection of our Lord. 
 
The women at the tomb, most notably Mary 
Magdalene, raced to the other disciples to let them 
know the Good News of the Resurrection.  
Mary must have been breathless as she ran to Peter 
and John and the others and told them, “I have seen 
the Lord!” Good news, indeed, for those who followed 
Jesus those three years, sat at His feet as He taught 
them about the Kingdom of God, watched as He was 
betrayed into the hands of the authorities, as He gave 
us His life for them on the Cross of Calvary, and as He 
was removed from the Cross and placed in the tomb. 
They were no doubt filled with sorry and sadness and 
not a little confusion. Then, enter Mary … who held 
the Good News of the Resurrection in her words. “He 
is Risen” she cried out to them – “I have seen Him.”  
Still not believing, though, Peter and John rushed to 
the tomb to see if this could really be true. Jesus told 
them that He would rise again on the third day, but 
they were skeptical. Only when they saw Jesus 
themselves were they really sure that it was real – it 
was true – He had Risen Indeed!. 
 
 

Happy Easter! 
As we gather at the empty tomb, what  

So who are we like when it comes to letting others know about 

the Resurrection of Jesus and what it means for our lives and the 

lives of others? Are we like Mary, breathless with excitement 

and joy at the fact that Jesus, who was dead, was now alive? Or 

are we skeptical, like the disciples, until we experience for 

ourselves the Resurrection life that Jesus has to offer us? And 

what do we do with that realization once it hits home – Jesus 

really did rise from the dead – a death He died for you and for 

me. He conquered Death and Sin so that we could stand before 

God whole and pure – righteous – and not suffer the eternal 

consequences that we deserve for our sins?  

Mary didn’t hesitate – she simply ran and told.  

We are called to do the same thing – to run and tell with 

breathless excitement and joy of the resurrection of our Lord. We 

are to share the Good News of Salvation to all the world so that 

all may be saved. It is our calling as Christians to spread the 

Good News of the Resurrection with as many people as we can – 

it’s eternally important that we do so.  Why do we hesitate to 

share this beautiful news with our friends and family – and even 

those we don’t know? It is generally out of fear of some kind – 

but fear isn’t even an option when we are covered with Faith in 

the One who gave His very life for all of us – for all the world.  

My prayer is that we would all take a cue from Mary moving 

forward who didn’t stop to think about the consequences of what 

she would say to others – from the disciples, most of whom died 

martyrs’ deaths because they didn’t hesitate to share what they 

knew to be true – now it’s our turn to turn the world on its head 

and proclaim from the rooftops the Good News of “He is Risen!” 

In His Abundant Grace and Love, 

Pastor Ceri 

 

HAPPY AND BLESSED EASTER TO YOU 

AND YOURS FROM GREG AND ME  



 

 

HOLY WEEK AND BEYOND 
t As we enter April, we will already be in the 

midst of Holy Week, with Palm Sunday 
having been celebrated on March 28.  
 

t April 1 will bring us to Maundy Thursday. 
Our service will be “Selfless Love.” In our 
service for Maundy Thursday we will 
remember that Jesus gave his great mandate 
on this day to love one another and he 
showed that love by selflessly washing his 
disciples’ feet and giving of himself in bread 
and wine. 

 
t April 2 will bring us to Good Friday. 

Generally, on Good Friday, we have a 
Tenebrae Service, but given the fact that we 
will not be able to gather in person for 
worship again this year, our service will be 
more of a “normal worship.” Our service will 
be “Sacrificial Love.” In our service for 
Good Friday we will remember the 
sacrificial nature of God’s love displayed for 
us on cross, when the Son of God became the 
Lamb of God, whose blood was shed out of 
love for us. 

 
t April 4 will bring us to the day we have all 

been waiting for – Easter Sunday. No sunrise 
service this year – but hopefully, next year. 
We will, however, celebrate with a service 

titled ”Joyous Love.” In our service for Easter 
Sunday we will remember the joyous nature of 
God’s love, revealed to us in the good news the 
angel spoke at the empty tomb, “He is not here. 
He is risen, just as he said.” 

 
t Moving on from Easter, we will take a look at 

some of the Kingdom Parables of Jesus. 
Specifically:  “A Father and His Sons” based on 
Matthew 21:23-32; “The Master and His 
Tenants,” based on Matthew 21:33-46; and “A 
King and His Guests,” based on Matthew 22:1-
14. 

 
t That will bring us to the end of April, but in 

May, we will continue our journey through the 
Kingdom Parables with, “A Bridegroom’s 
Arrival” based on Matthew 25:1-13; “The 
Master and His Servants,” based on Matthew 
25:14-30; and “The Return of the King,” based 
on Matthew 25:31-46.  

 
t And that brings us to my favorite festival of the 

church year – Pentecost – the day that the Holy 
Spirit made His grand entrance and the Church 
was born. While the Holy Spirit has been around 
since time eternal, He was sent to the disciples 
and to the Church on this very special and 
powerful day in the Church Year.  

UPCOMING DATES 

Holy Week and Easter 
Holy Week begins with our celebraton of Palm Sunday on March 28 as we take a 

look at God’s Saving Love through the events of that first Palm Sunday. We then 

journey through the week to Maundy Thursday, where we commemorate the 

institution of the Lord’s Supper and then to the Cross on Good Friday as we look 

at God’s Selfless and Sacrificial Love, respectively. Then, on Easter Sunday 

morning, we proclaim that Christ is Risen … Alleluia! 😊  

 

Kingdom Parables Message Series 
On April 11, we will begin a six-message (and Bible Study) series on the Kingdom 

Parables of Jesus. Titles include:  “A Father and His Sons,” “A Master and His 

Tenants,” “A King and His Guests,” “The Bridegroom’s Arrival,” “A Master and 

His Servants,” and “The Return of the King.” Join us as we dig into not only what 

these Parables of Jesus mean, but how they apply to us here in the 21st Century. 

 


